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which jokes Middleton. ! numbered. A duplicate list was locked
Mr. Bass and Mr. Mowery were |, 

business callers on Mr. Rannev Satur
day morning.

Mrs. Floyd Skidmore and Mrs. iother.
Oscar Baum attended the 1’. T. A. | paper were 
meeting held at the Washington ! from c3ch bottle, 
school Wedensday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Torheit were ] 
entertained at the Whittenberger , enting society.
home in Caldwell one day last week, business and professions were asked 

Wilma Postlethwaite was an over first to name their favorite perfume 
night guest of Emma Howard Thurs- jand thcn ,0 cho«c from the scented 
day night.

Mr. Charley Howard spent few 
day of last week in Jordan Valley on
business. I nearly every woman frankly confessed

Miss Esther Daugherty suent W ed-j iu,r preference for foreign perfumes 
nesdav night at the Daughcrtv home. ... , , ...Earl Row'.and missed a few days bu| w,th °nl> a *rnse o( *n,e!l ,u 
of school last week on account of ! guide them the majority selected the

American perfumes as their favorites.

TAKE TOOTH FROM 
WOMAN’S LUNGS

THE SQUEALER j put up in th hall in 
1 and snaps for the annual may be I 
placed.

safe so that not even the experi
menters knew one perfume from au-

' in ar

i Newsy Notes of Caldwell High School Activities by Cub Reporters i Then little strips of blotting 
numbered and scentedMiss Patton of the sewing depart

ment Tuesday took measurements of 
the boys in the choruses of the oper- 
ett which is to be given soon, 
sewing department will make .all cos
tumes.

P. T. A. Meeting
The Parent Teachers association 

of Caldwell high school held its 
gular meeting at the high school wel hasft’t been able to defeat the 
building Monday. January 21. at 7:30 N’ampa aggregations.

Class Games
Another scries of class games has 

re- been stand with Nampa. So far Cald-
Over a hundred women repres- 

the stage, college... Molar, Lodged in Windpipe After 
Visit to Dentist, Removed by 

Rare Operation.

The

Superintendent W. F. Wet- j 
send of the N'ampa schools addressed 

meeting on the subject of i 
school finance. A very interesting 
talk was given by Mr. Weisend.

ni.P-
hieb pleased them 

was made
Mr. Harold Tucker, union science 

teacher has been suffering from a cold 
the past week.

slips the one 
most. ; Before the test

Now York.—A dentist eight month« 
ago told Sirs, Helen Petersburg, thirty 
years old, of 478 East One Hundred , 
Fortieth street, that she needed to j 
have several of her teeth extracted. 
Accordingly he administered an anes 
Ihetlc and performed the necessary 

■ dental operation. Several minutes 
proving that whether of foreign or after ghe ,eft „„ offlc(, „owever, she 

I domestic make, fragrance alone should i 8tar^e(j J0 COUJjj, violently, and con- 
j be a woman s guide when selecting i gulled a physician as to the cause.
!her own individual scent. Although it was found one of the teeth had 
the same essential oils, gums and I become lodged In the wlndpl|>« and

Pow Wow Meet
the A meeting of the Pow Wow staff 

was held after school Tuesday. Plans j 
A for the 1924 Pow Wow were dis-

Thirty-five studciVts of the high 
school tried out for the one act play 
“Zee Moderne HnglceV Friday af- illness, 
ternoon. Of this number six were 
selected for the play. George Webb,
Stowcll Dudley, Alice Momberg. Bob I 

Christopher. Helen Ackley and Ruth I 
Postlethwaite. Under the supervision I 
of Miss Blackwell work will be start- medicine for coughs and colds. It 
ed this week on the play which is to has ,,"‘n ,,St' for ",any years and
be staged at Nampa Feb. 3 The •» hrld >" hi«h in •••«»»* hou*f-
winners of the one act play contest holds whfrc i,s Kl™d qualités are best 

which is to be held at Nampa be
tween the two high schools will com
pete with Boise.

great many patrons were present at ctlssed 
the meeting.

The from
each class to the annual will have

representatives

charge of getting the pictures taken. 
The seniors will have their pictures 
taken first.

Players Return
The high school basketball team

CHAMBERLAINS COUGH 
REMEDY

returned early Sunday morning from 
a two day trip to Weiser and Pay- j 

Weiser was the first
This is a pleasant, safe and reliablePresident Charles Wesley Tenney 

game j 0f Gooding College gave a talk before 
played and went down to defeat of ; the assembly Wednesday morning. 
25-11. Payette managed to add one ; His subcct was “you cannot get more 
more point to their total than Cald- out of a thing than you put in it.“ 
well. So the team returned wittf* .? ; He appealed to the students to con- 
fifty-fifty victory. tinuc their education through college.

ette. spices are used as in the imported i gradually worked Its way down Into, 
perfumes the American manufacture! j the spongy tissue of the lungs. Spe-
won out over his foreign competitors 1 cl> 118,8 lnformed » w“8 8 *»*®n8|

case, and If any organic matter at*'
taolied Itself to the tooth and caused

■

When one realizes the gracious pan 
It is a favorite with mothers pcrfumcs pUy the litV ,hcir bench- 

ot young children, as it conta.ns no ccn, cffec, 0„ ,he ntfrve ecntcrs it is — 
opuim or other harmful drug Try no, stranR(. that thcy havc come to 
it when you have need of such a ! hc con#idered nccess;,i0, rather than) 

remedy i luxuries.

known.
pus to form it might even result In

X Ray Reveals Tooth In Lung.
Finding no relief, she applied to St 

j Mary » hospital, where the staff sur- 
j g eons took X ray pictures which 

. » V « w c; •• ■ showed the tooth still lodged, unmoved,
I U* iJ. Loses dlllt iO I in the lung, below the tenth rib. If

« , o • « q « she would submit to a rare and dell-
det Aside LJye dales cate operation, they told her—one

I which only a certain specialist In 
town, who preferred to remain anony
mous. could do—ehe might recover.

Mr». Petersburg consented and went 
on the operating tahle. Twenty min
utes later the tooth had beim removed 
without any 111 effect.

The operation was performed with 
what surgeons call a bronchoscope, 
which is a long, hollow half-inch 
metal tube equipped with a light on 
one end. No anesthetic was used, but 
an X-ray was directed on the lung dur
ing the entire 20 minutes.

Like Swallowing Sword.
Before the tube could be Introduced 

through the mouth Mrs. Petersburgs 
head and neck were placed In a posi
tion so that the lung, larynx, throat 
and mouth were In a perfectly straight 
line. The principle Involved, accord
ing to the surgeons, was the same as 
■word-swallowing, except that In the 
latter the sword is Introduced Into the 
esophagus instead of the larynx.

When the proper adjustment had 
been made an assistant held the pa
tient's head while the operating sur- 
geon Inserted the tube, 
mouth of the tube bad been placed 
directly over the tooth a pair of spe
cially constructed forceps were slipped 
through the tube. The forceps grasped 
the tooth and the Instruments were 
withdrawn.

le
* -♦ir ■o—Brier Rose Perfumes Are as*-Don’t Forget Old as History- Melvin and Lyman Lawrence havc 

1 ben ill with the tlu the past week.
Mr. VV. J. Horn returned Thurs- 

; day morning from the Mercy hospital 
, at N'ampa, where hc had been inidcr- 
i gong treatments for ulcer of the s'.oin- 
i ach.

I
When and where perfumes first 

came into existence there is no clear 
record. Arabia, Egypt, India and Pcr- 
sia used precious ointments, dry and 
resinous gums or scented oils 2000 
years B. C., while the toilet of no 
Creek or Roman was complete with
out his daily perfumed rub, no temple 
rite without its smoking, swinging 
censer.

In the enlightened days of good 
Queen Bess perfumes were camou
flage for uncleanliiiess and as time 
went on their use spread the love 
for perfumes becomming so strong 
in England that even a Puritan maid 
smuggled some over in her coif, land
ing it sans duty on Plymouth Rock—a 
feat impossible today.

Centuries passed before much pro
gress was made in the perfuming 
art. Not till Catherine de Medici wed 
the Duke of Orleans and brought 
from Italy a Florentine perfumer 
named Rone, who started a shop in 
Paris, was the tremendous develop
ment of the trade established. The 
vogue for foreign perfumes still holds 
sway over the imagination of many 
women who are influenced more by 
the magic word "imported," the al
ways attractive label and bottle, than 
by the actual scent.

It remained for the pioneer Ameri
can perfumers Colgate and Co. to 
prove this by actual experiments. Be
lieving that most women selecting 
their perfumes by the eye rather than 
by the sense of smell they made this 
test. Three of the most popular im
ported perfumes were purchased and 
three of their own manufactured

Ross Rice’s sale 1 mile north of Huston on 
Wednesday, January 23. General ranch 
sale, and the George Williams sale 5 miles 
southwest of Caldwell on Pleasant Ridge, 
general ranch sale, everything has to be 
sold, cows, chickens, hogs, horses and 
farm machinery on Thursday, January 24.

Allen P. Briggs’ sale on Sunny Slope 11 
miles southwest of Caldwell, a general 
cleanup sale on Wednesday, January 30.

Don’t forget the biggest sale of its kind in 
southern Idaho, in Caldwell every Satur
day, Bring in your stuff. See

Dickens & Hoffman

Case Grows from Ger
man Desire to Regain 

Place
Mrs. Howard called on Mrs. Her- 

locker of Greenlcaf Wednesdav cven-
; mg.

Mrs. Ralph Barch is visiting with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs, George 

I Dougherty.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Skidmore are 

enjoying a visit with their relatives 
I Mr. and Mrs. Gifford and children.

Miss Alexander called on Mrs. 
j Joe Robinson Friday afternoon.

Virginia Robinson spent the week 
! end at the Daugherty home.

I Washington—The famous “dye- 
case" in which the government set up 
sensational and ridiculous claims evi 
dcntly intended to discredit officia' 
acts of the Wilson war period ha 
been decided after a long and bitter 
trial. Federal Judge Hugh M. Morris 
dismissed the suit to set side the 
sale of seized chemical and dye pat
ents by the Alien Property Custodian 
to the Chemical Foundation Inc.

The decision rebuked the govern
ment for including in the bill of com
plaint a scries of conspiracy charges 
unsupported by evidence at the trial 
and refuted the defense as well a* 
by documents tiled by the govern
ment. The general public opinion that 
the whole matter grew out of an at
tempt of the Germans to regain their 
pre-war prestige in dye by breaking 
down the position of United States 
manufacturers, appears to be con
firmed by the court decisions. Judge 
Morris held there was no evidence of 
a conspiracy by American manufac
turers to effert a monoply through 
the foundation.

■

Eleanor and Richard Postlethwaite 
took dinner with their aunt, Mrs. 
Kyle Whittle Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Row
land. Monday Jan. 13. at the Cald
well sanitarium, a daughter.

Joe Albertson is suffering from 
blood poisoning in his foot.

Mrs. R. VV. Waldron of Central 
Cove was a week nd guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Dyke.

Mrs. Van Deventer returned last 
week from a visit at Buhl. On her 
way home she stopped at Glenns Fer
ry where she visited with friends and 
Mr, Van Deventer who is working.

Mrs. Jack Wood and small son 
visited at the Rowland homo Monday.

Ruth Postlethwaite spent Thurs-

When the

■

Woman’s Bullet Kills
Foe” of Her Grandson

Springfield, O.—Mrs. W. D. Bost, slx- 
ty-five, was arrested on a charge of 
manslaughter In connection with the 
fatal shooting of Nathaniel Prichet, 
sixteen. Prichet died In the City hos
pital of a bullet wound alleged to 
have been Inflicted by some person In 
the Boat home.

The shooting occurred following an 
argument between George Bost, six
teen. grandson of the accused woman, 
and Prichet In front of the Bogt home. 
Prichet threw a stone at the Bost 
boy. who ran Into the house. A mo
ment later a shot was Bred, and Prich
et fell, mortally wounded.

Mrs. Bost. according to police, ad
mitted firing the shot, but said she did 
It to “scare" Prichet. and did not In
tend to hit him.

<•

SHEPPERD BROS Mellon Challenges
Better Tax Program

4

(All American Help)

Cafe Confecitonery

Washington—Secretary of the 
treasury Mellon has challenged 
congresional critics of his tax pro
gram to produce a better one, 
Mellon’s attack was aimed directly 
at the farm bloc, which has pro- 
procsd to compromise by raising 
the maximum surtax from 25 per 
cent recommended by Mellon to 
37. in place of the present 50. 
Mr. Mellon said treasury actu

aries had recommended that the 
maximum be fixed lower than 25 

per cent.
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BATTERIESW
Batteries Fully Recharged 

in 6 to 8 hours

I
; Bosch Ignition System for Fords S 

Installed, $12.75

; s
s battery and electrical:
3 WORK. TIRES. VULCANIZING;

ft)
j ? jX

BIG CLASS INITIATED Russ Unearths Ancient
City Near Simferopol

Berlin.—German archaeologists are 
greatly interested In reports that the 
Russian professor Sublnln, who for 
years has been excavating near Sim
feropol, In the Crimea, has discovered 
the ruins of ■« city which was In Its 
prime during the time the Scythians 
ruled the Crimea. This period, accord
ing to archaeologists who have studied 
relics from Scythle tombs, roughly ap
pears to have begun about the Sixth 
century before Christ and to have con
tinued to the Second century anno 
Domini. The Scythians at various 
times
against Darius and Philip II of Mace- 
don and other warriors of those ages.

a Ten candidates were initiated by 
the Modern Woodmen of America 
here last Thursday evening. This E 
said to have been th Vlrgest class of 
the year. Refreshments followed th« 

Visitors were presen

ill eM,\
3 BOCOX EXIDE BATTERY ; 

STATION& ceremony, 
from Nampa and Wilder.

«nun'll mu Phone 168;S 820 Arthur St.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results

Fountain: Wc serve at all times Vanilla. 

Chocolate and Strawberry lee Creams

Public Sale Calendar fought for their existenceWe will make atand Orange Sherbet, 

any time special orders for ice cream, 

sherbets, bricks and punches.
35
m Cat Saddened by Death

of Mouse It MotheredmWEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23
Meals served from 7 A. M. to 12Cafe: Goshen, N. Y.—One of the greatest 

curiosities In the relations of cat and 
mouse has Just been terminated In the 
death of a mouse which had been cared 
for by a cat here. After the cut lost 
six kittens she lavished her affections 
on a mouse, caring for it as tenderly 
as If It had been a kitten.

The cat Is the property of n Goshen 
restaurateur, where the animal is now 

1 very disconsolate. The mouse 
i swerod to the “meows" of the cat by 

appearing Immediately when called, 
and at times was carried by the cat 
as she carried her own kittens.

Ross Rice, one mile north of Huston. Gen
eral ranch sale.

Dickens & Wilson, Auctioneers
Banquet room run in con-Midnighl.

nection, which is private and comfort

able. Banquets served from 50c up. Do 

your entertaining in this room and save 

worry and expense.

Confectionery: Best candy in town. We 

make all candv that we sell. Choco-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24
Geo. Williams, 5 miles southwest of Cald
well. clean up sale.

Dickens & Wilson, Auctioneers

an-

Enraged Man Shoots Three Gypsies.
1 Onkhind. Cal.—Enraged because hla 

fortune as fold hy Georgia A. Adams, 
a gypsy, did not contain cnoimh good 
omens, Ralph Cussln Is chnrgcll hy the 

police with having shot three other 
members of the Adama family, serious- a 
ly wounding John Adams, tribal chief. ?. 
believed to lie the "king’* of the gypsies M 
In the United Stall's. The shooting fl 

too* place In the crowded Southern H 
Pacific company station here. Cuaata fl 

misse J the furl une-teller.

kites, Stick, Party Straws, Carmcls, 

Brinies, Creams, Fudges, etc. Candy 

made up special for parties to carry out 

your color schemes.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30
Allen P. Briggs, on Sunny Slope 11 miles 
southwest of Caldwell, Ranch sale.

Dickens & Wilson, Auctioneers

I*


